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Full< FUuOS CiJUECTIOI'! FOR: i
,11\i-iE QE. t<ECIPE:

CHICKEN SOUP

RECIPE (Inyredients): One fryer, about six (medium} potatoes, 6 carrots, 1/2 cup
of uncooked rice, 3 stalks of celery, 2 whole tomatoes, 1/2 medium size cabbage.

IIOl-1 ~ JI. P~EP,1RED? First you cut up fryer into pieces and put it in large cooking

saucer. Cook it or let it boil until it is about half done. Then add potatoes,
carrots, celery, tomatoes, cabbage and rice. All vegetables are to cut up into
medium portions. When all other ingredients are added the flame of stove is
lowered~-to a very very low flame. When all ingredients are cooked then
soup is made and ready to eat.

LiFuRi-iA. IT_~ uACKGR0Ut!D:
; lill1:e ;~ faJe:

42 yrs. old

Sex: Female
Uccu~ia tion: Housewife

Country of ~~irth: U.S.A.
Dat1:~

T11f0r1.;a11t First childhood

l,eard of the Food:

Ethnic Group: Mexican-American or Latin-American
Laogunges Spoken:

English, Tex-Mex &Spanish

Address amt Phone i!o.

:of .Jnformant:

Alamo, TX 78516

.Cir.cumstances, '.!hen Food First.Eaten:

,Context of Use for the Food:

CJLLECTI.!G cmcu11ST:~lCES:

Plac~ Collecteu: Alamo, TX
uata Coll~cte~:

9/19/80

Usually it is eaten Sunday at the lunch hour.
It has been a custom that after church is
attended. Then when thei family gets into
something comfortable they then have lunch
Usually Sundays for lunch.
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liOLK FOODS COLLECTION FORM
NAME OF RECIPE: Caldo de arroz con. pollo
Reci~

(Ingredien ts):

1 chicken (cut up)

rice 1 cup
spices pimienta y cominos
potatoes diced

HOW IS IT PREPARED?

Place chicken into pan cover on low heat. Simmer for about
30 ·minutes . Brown rice in another pan. When chicken is
about cooked pour rice in with the chicken and potatoe s.
Pour in the spices and let cook for about 45 minutes .
Informant 's Background:
Name

Sex:

Country of Birth: U • S ·A·

&Age:

Date Informant Heard of the Food:

Female

Occupation:

Housewi fe

Ethnic Group:

Mex/ Am.

Languages Spoken:

Tex/Mex , Spanish , English

Adress and Phone No. of Informant : -------- --Circumstances when Food first eaten:
Context of Use for the Food:

main dish

Collecting Circumstances:
Edbg. Tx.
Place Collected :

Date Collected:

7-2-93

little girl regular meal

1935
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SOU. FOODS COLLECTION FORM
NAME OF RECIPE: Caldo de Pollo t Chicken Soup)
Recip~

(Ingredients): 1 whole chicken; ½ cabbage; 5-6 carrots, sliced; 4
large potatoes, cut into halves; 1 cup of rice; 1
stalk of celery, diced; 1 large green pepper, chopped;
1 tablespoon pepper; 5 glasses of water.

HOW IS IT PREPARED? Place chic1<:en in large pot and add 5 glasses of water.
Cook chicken for 30 minutes. Add all ingredients. Add
more water if needed. Cook until all ingredients are
soft. Serve hot.

Infonnant's Background:
Name &Age:
Sex:

45

Cotmtry of Birth:

United States

Date Infonnant Heard of the Food: 1 9 s 8

Female

<kcupation: Cafeteria Ticket Clerk
Ethnic Group: Mexican-American
Languages Spoken: English and Spanish

Circumstances when Food first eaten: would be eaten during the winter months.
Context of Use for the Food:

Dinner

Collecting Circumstances:
Place Collected: Hargi 11, Texas
Date Collected: 6-30-92

folk T-'oods Collection Forru

Caldo de Pollo (Chicken Soup)

t'ame of recipe:

~ecipe (Iniredients):

See attached form

·:ow is it prerared?

See attached form

lnfonr.ant'.s l~aclrround:
Country of
gex:

Female

Occupation:
!" thnic

t

irth:

USA

r.ate Informant ''e~rcl
of the t'."ood: Served

~~~~g~~tewoman

in our home
since I was a baby

rroup Mexican-Amer ir;an

Lam,ua••es ~.,oken:

sSQ~i~R

Circurstances when ~ood ~irst eat.e.n:

Don't recall
Context o! Use for ~he Food:·

More popular when the weather is cold, but it is served
as a light lunch or dinQer several times during the year

Collectfo:, Circumstances:

Place Collected

McAllen, Tx.

Vate Collected:

December, 1984

~

~~

Caldo de Pollo (Chicken Soup)
1 large chicken, cut up in l" pieces
Cook in large pot in boiling water
Add salt to taste
When chicken is tender, add
¼ cup long-grain rice
1 cup celery, cut up
½ cup bell pepper
1 cup carrots
1 cup peas
1 garlic clove, minced
1 small onion, chopped
1 cup fresh coriander
Serve hot with corn or flour tortillas
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FOLK FOODS COLLECTION FORM
NAME OF RECIPE:Sopa de pollo con elote/ Chicken soup with corn
Recip~-: (Ingredients):
J cloves
2 ;pods garlic minced
1/2 small onion diced
1 tomato choppen
1 4oz can mushr~oms
2 Tbs. butter
1 cup chicken cooked and diced

1 cup chicken stock
1 can cream style corn

1 10oz can cream of chicken soup
1 can milk
2 Tbs Pace;s hot sauce
sprinkle cilantr 4 Tbs.

HOW IS IT PREPARED?

Saute the cloves garlic
onions are tender. Then
and blend over low heat
Simmer about 20 minutes

onions tomato and mushrooms in butter until
add all other ingr~gients except the hot sauce
stiring gently. Sa:tft.-and pepper to taste. Simme
and stir in hot sauce. Then serve

Infonnant's Background:
Name & A9.,e:

Ages 6.5+-

Sex:
t':emaJ.e
Occupation:
Teacher
Ethnic Group:
Hispanic
Languages Spoken:
SpaniBh English

circumstances wnen rood tirst eaten:

At dinning at imformants house
Context of Use for the Food:
TO enjoy for diner
Collecting Circumstances:
Place Collected:
Imformants house Mcg11en
Date Collected:
6/J0/89

Country of Birth:
Date Inforn&f ~ard of the Food:

19.5.5+-
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Name of recipe:

Caldo de Pollo
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